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Statue of Aphrodite on Exhibition at the
National Arts Civ1

In the centre of the galleries of the National Arts
Club, in 'West 34th-st.. stands an Aphrodite carved
from the ancient marble of Faros. Tt is said that,
just as the Venus of Melos was found hidden in a

BEUEVED TO BE A PEAXITELES.

RcKim<=T)t. of New-York, Captain U. L. Foster, to
attend the inauguration of President Roosevelt In
Washington on March 4. in the place of the bat-
talion of the "•! Regiment of Engineers, of New-
York. The 23d decidi l not to make the trip, o*-'-
ini? t<> a failure to secure quarters for the stay in
Washineton.

ANCIENT GREEK STATUE OP APHRODITE.
BY PRAXITELES. .

Carved in Parian marble. The property of Fred-
erick Linton.

(Copyright by' Frederick Ltnton.) In the Quiet of
tKe Winter Evening
the Library proves us right to the important Room

In the production of pieces where comfort, meaning and personality »re stfongly

gathered, we point to out reproductions of some me Colonial furaittire
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Sofia.

Tables. Chairs and Settles bearing thit mdes^ibable charm of reincment xad

quiet purpose.

Grand Rapids Furniture
Company

(Incorporated)

34th Street, West, Nos. 155-157
••MINUTE rrOM BROADWAY.*1
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The reports of the exhaustion of the empire
fey the. war ar« not confirmed by Russian mer-.
chants visiting London. One of these, coming
from the Odessa district, describes Southern
J;i:?f:s as unusually prosperous, with .big: crops,
\u25a0nillmlnislji<l trade and no lack of labor for.
«.gricuiture or manufacturing. Two requisitions
have been made for reservists at Dum. The
number of men sent to Manchuria 4s invariably
Insignificant in proportion -to the entire popular
lion. This well informed merchant laughs at
the idva that the empire is emptied of fighting-

men or reduced to financial extremity. He as-
serti that scow inn'- have felt the burdens
oft war In tin loss of,trade, but that Kharr
J<ov. Ki<?\". Odessa and other southern towns are
thriving with good tunes and Jiot showing the
f c test sig of exhaustion. Optimism like this
offer*! a striking, contrast, to the pessimism with
which the press "cdrresporidents 'describe the
revolt of all tssea in Poland against executions"
en ma?^, the renewed outbreak of the strike;

in ?t. Prtersburg on a larg^s<?>^e an<s. the con-
o>j< t ot the Moscow crowd 3,1.-1be Fc^ne of fhe

sssafflnatlcn. v lierjp (\u0084-j-( \u0084-j-aie 7nen flipped' ttheirr r

3i3n<J~ in ihe blood of the prand duke and
rrotsaj thernVelves. Th* English papers are
less <-ijTsi.ij^.ff;i than th**;;French in denouncing
the criminal folly of the governing classes, yet
the v'zarV manifesto is printed -day ivith the
Ji*»adline. "The Imperial Coward AakSL^for *svm-»
pathy." English opinion, viith illIts traditional
«-on?crvatirin .-md horror of assassina.tion. is
nlrTt-iy as (sympathetic with the cause of po-
lijical rrvolutioii as it was with Italian unity

v.h-si ..7^7zlni • .f.r-, here and Garibaldi was
TiV-icom^ i:iLondon as a hero.

'

'•; imifHii \u25a0

-
K,'Mnong Irie'frtllowert of tile

<;<>\u25a0 ernnient. Mr. Balfour'may be weary of the
t>tirden? of )<=>^<iorship, but he has never been

Jn better fighting form. Sum 1 has he been
nwc adroit and plausible than in the opening
«!^;.st<-«: <>f the new session, and In spite of the
visor of Mi As^uith's attack and the re-
<i'i.-".j majority in the division on the fiscal
qvstSAn •.;,:.,, isi<= have, ti^eh "braced up
a- ar« confident that the Government will sur-
vi- ijir- session. Pride may go before a fall
and: the Unionists be the victims of overconfl-
deuce. but they are talking boastfully of playing
the game straight along, til.August, and await-
ing tho report of the royal commission on the

redistribution of seals, possibly a year hence,

before ordering a general election. Their calcu-

lations may I"" upset by :i coalition of the Lib-
erals and Nationalists on the Irish question next
week cr by the subsequent defection of the
tariff reformers, but they are more sanguine of
Fijrc?fs than they were last year. Mr. Cham-

berlain and Mr. Balfour apparently are working

tog-ether In a spirit of loyally; and. dissensions

on the fiscal question are less serious than for-
merly. Th<~ Opposition is not confident that the

Goi-ernment- <'«»--»«>— *»yt*et--<3uring"1the: -•sisricftir
a id strife between the factions may be followed
by a renewal of j»alous>. L<ord Hugh Cecil has

made ihe most brilliant speech of the week. Vie
1f Mr. Chamb»rlain'« ni<»st-.j(3arigeroTj-B opponent,

He has shown that the Unionist free traders
rsn render effectlvij Bfx^ST to th cause byrkfep-

ire '.he. present Goverifnieht in power. This Iro-
r-lies fighting" against tiroi »at*4 attacking Mr.

Chamberlain in the most vulnerable point..

London has been brJshtehHJ up by tile re"-"
"penlnc of Tarliament and the first Court.* -The
lat'tr function was mainlyrdiplomatic and offl'
<!sl. t ith rmall \u25a0-•\u25a0,',; eipeles and not .many
brid<-s and ••->tfs4.The rri4C»SS. Eva of
P.attenberg; Lady

"
Eileen WeU&icv.'-

'
ajid th»

«se'jghU-r of Lord Algernon Oordon- Lerrpx- were

prominent vat .tho .weekend parties whirh -fol-
lowed tlie Court^ sn6 Jenkins. i-oncludes that the

The Bngiish press comments upon ti\e as.
—ssjusltiiii of <lrand Duke- Strgius sjbs cool
rrrfunctory, •it ij, -i»«srribr,i as a deplorable
crime, but not ii a surprising incident, since
those •wh'o'shodf «3o\vn unarmed crow ds of work-
ire people in the streets must be prepared for
Isudden a« t of retaliation.... White there Is no
sympatli tlie MwaSins. there ?/a m^rk^d.
contrast v*;^fr. ITH<»!pfeFent reixprespion'of Eng.
Ush opinion and those called out vh*>n Presi-
dent Carnot. President McKinley, the Italian
King and th<? Empress of Austria ere \u25a0 mur-
c.r-e-Sj foully The doom of Grand Duke Sergius
ifquietly discuss a.= the natural sequel to the
barren police rtpi'tJsian which has 'been sub-
Ktltut*d for political refer— >. The risk of £»']-

<3«?n death by bomb or dagger, is the price
autocracy no* pays for the privilege of reign-
in^ by \u25a0riolcnco.'

'
!

NEWS OF TWO, CAPITALS.
AFFAIRS IX.LONDON.

fc-j—8—

Manchuria Safer for Grand Dukes
.than V r Stronger. l

<Fr»^i«» to \u25a0

be N-v-Tork Trihun« by Frcnrh ,-ah> ,
(Copyright, isos v- Th, rribwM Assoelai )

London. Feb. IS.-Th« startling report .that
th* Japanese have thrown a Ftrons? force of
raiders considerably to the north of Moukden is
not yet cot»«rme<; While the open weather has
set in rcmarkablj rarls:. it is highly improbable
that a turning operation so Jiajardoys! has
b»en un<jcrt3k»n.>c that) .«v4.!ry 'hiv> 'been'
t-'nt fo fr»r nortii. IHeia Marsha f-ftyama'-fs
massing guns against in* Russian ceqtre andslowly rreparice, for a final assault upon the
Fhaho Intrench^! line, but the campaign will
r-«""omp aefrnsiv* \u25a0\u25a0'f v!- aen^rai

'Kampatlrhi is
driven f*v»m lsVsXllsfpA Th-ro

77
fa rutnulativ*"

rviderro that the camarilla «f grand dukes is
plotting acaiast g<insgal IfurnsjaHilii an.i 6rek-
Ing to displace, him \u25a0with on* of their o\« n num-ber. Majicnuri*crtainly is a F«fpr retreat for
Srand d'JkeF than Moscow or Warsaw.

HORNER'S
FURNITURE

The Standard in quality and style.

Fa mad for its
High Character,

Distinctive Individuality
and Price Attractiveness.

Factors which apply to all lines,
whether for the Drawing Room,
Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room,
Library or Hall.
A stock without equal in its com-
pleteness as to variety of designs,
woods and finishes.
Also UNEQUALLED IX THE
VALUES ITOFFERS INHIGH
CLASS FURNITURE.

R. J. HORNER (El CO..
Furniture Maker* nd Importers

61, 63. 65 West 23d Street.

fcrlnir of men's long overcoats and music at Ist-
ter.-::nR prices.

?AKS & CO.. Broadway, snj t.» *«h «<t.. willof-
fer to-nii>rrow some re<!iietii>r.* In itbjhmls suits
and in rain font*! Thry a1? \u25a0> offer women* fur»
ar«l f'.ir garments at r«*i!ni*"d price.'', and call
attention to spring outei garments for women.
They will. pla»>- on sal" tr>-m>r«>* some watsts in
white Japan*** silk .md Jn white In-vn and lin^n.

JOURNEAY* BURNHAM. Flatbush-ave.. Brook
lyn, 3ar.or.ncc a sal**, nt moiicmtr rricrj. of n*.a»-
tresses, c>nif»^rt3b!^i« b^d.-ipread.-'. pillows, tlanktt*
pillowcases, sheets. Oriental cou.:.1!covers and tron
telescope coucb-s.-

««'!<• \»J)at you w%at«i la*» Sunday ytv <SM art
rt-J la the Xittu> Ad». at the PevpW. iTy •gate u>
»la.-. Itsay b? t&exc

An Agent of the Massachusetts S. P. C. A.
Shoots Himself.

Lemuel B. Burrell, of No. NO Cedar-st.. New-
Bedford, Mass., committed suicide in his state-
room on the Sound steamer Chester W. Chapin. on
the trip of the boat to this city Friday night.

When the steamer tied up at the pier. No. 43

North River, yesterday morning, the body was
found. A revolver lay near it. He was an agent

for the Massachusetts Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animal?.

Th- man boarded the steamer at. New-London.
Conn' Captain McDonald of the steamboat de-
clared yesterday that Burrell was one of the jolll-
e«<t men aboard the steamer on the tni>, buying
many drinks and tipping the waiters liberally, but
that he drank little himself.

New-Bedford, Mas.- reb. lv-Mr.Borreu was an
agent for the Society for the Prevention of I

to Animals. He had prosecut* »«• m
Southeastern Massachusi tts and was a famlliav
figure in the court?.

OFFERINGS AT THE STOKES.
HEARN, West 14th-st. and West ISth-st.. offers

reductions in Irish point curtains, bed sets, women's
cloaks, tailored suits and waists, new embroideries,
blankets, silk comfortables, women's nightdresses
skirts and chemises, and carvers, meat sheer? and
shears Offered also are Smyrna run at one-third
off and upholstery fringes and eiderdown garments

at interesting prices. Attention is called to the
value? to-morrow in wash dress fabrics.

EHRICH BROTHERS. 6tii-ave. and 23d-st., call
attention to their lace robe?. Irish crochet collars,

collar and cuff sets, laces and Insertions, Valen-

ciennes laces and lace alloven. Renaissance lace
sctrfs centrepieces, squares and tidies, and some
lunch cloths trimmed with hand made Cluny laces,

with Irish linen centres. They are offering printed

foulard silks and nrcvhe silk gauze at interesting

prices, and some values in pongees and in colored
messalhie lisine.

STERN BROTHBKsv West Sd-St., will .-b...v im-

portations In the cloak departments to-morrow;

also sosac
-

for ''arly spring wear.
They also announce foi
and call att< n ion to offpri

tation of sum. l< •
ments \u25a0

-
suits 'special val
and a.

- .

ABRAHAM A STRAUS. Brooklyn call att#n!icn
to a sale vf •carfpuvs and brooches, and to an vi-

LORD & TAYLOR. Broadway. 20th-st.. Sth-ave..
lDth-st.. offer at Interesting prices embroidered

l!ncn waist patterns, tablecloths, napkins, towels,

decorative linens, tilled comfortables ana
ÜB.^3.U8.^3. LATIMER & SONS' COMPANY. Fulton-
?t. and Flatbush-ave.; Brooklyn, is exhibiting

bureaus, white, ehainel beds, women's mahogany
desks, bookcases. library tables, rockera and Ho-
rn.'in chairs-, quartered oak ch!n:i closets. .-Uik--
boards. <linii-K chairs, extension, library toilet
tables; also some ciuftonijsris arvl brats teds.

SIMPSON-CKAWPORL' COMPANY. 6th-aveC;
lEth-st. to 20th-Bt., c.i"s attention to :t sa!e of lace
robes for to-niorrow, v.!.c:i some women's slJk

shirtwaist suits will also be on sale. Announce-
ment la a'.^o made of a sale of rues :»t very inter-
esting pi '.<\u25a0• and of a new shipment >>f furniture.

R. H. MA< v .v CO.. Broadway, at Gth-.iv.-.. 2Uh-
st. to 3T.th-st.. offer trimmtd millinery,muslin un-
derwear, sllk.-t, lares, embroideries, children's,
misses and Infants' w<:•:•. rew suits, skirts r-ul
dresses for women, wash «!r>v»«i fabric*, furniture,
womtn'H handbag*, framed picture*. United Stairs
flairs, curtains ami whit-- goo»ls Kor Tuesday they
offer fancy me*h vetUngK, women's waist.- and Jack-
eta, bo>

-:
Russian blouse uultn. "N<>. 'S' tooth

powder, tapestry couch cover*, table covers, fo!d-
iiiß iron ta!>lr* and othvr article*.

HUGH GORDON XIACWILLIAM.N< w-i;.>.-h«>Ur\

annauiiffs that first class stores are ordering a
largo supply of the "MacMlHaro"! .«u.-Tcr.«ter3.

BONWIT. TELL.EH A.- CO . West Sfcl-st.. have f>n

sale a collection of tailored and sctnl-talloreU suits
for spring wear: also ?on:«" chiffon t.iff^ta tailorfd
«uit». nnw pure Unen suits, l^oac or closely ntt«Hi
topcontp. f till lensrth rnin coats, tailored nvlklni;
<«kirti< and Mine eiik and llns«ri» waist* Vn adranc*
spring styles.

standing around here for? Why don't you help
these people to s^er on the cars?"

Something will have to be done very soon to re-
lieve this state of affairs, as it seems to be intoler-
able. Iam going to "put it up" to the railway
people.

SUICIDE ON A SOUND STEAMER.

Nearly twenty thousand good Republicans will
take part in the parade on March 4.

Considerable excitement was furnished a few
days ago by the announcement that the inau-
gural committee had received a letter from the
chief of Tammany Hall requesting a place in

line for about a thousand stalwart Tammany

braves. All Washington was in a furor over
the prospect of Tammany marching in honor of

the President, and one sage official suggested
that a corps of insanity experts should be sent
to the metropolis immediately to conduct a
wholesale examination of the members of New-
York's . leading Democratic organization. It
turned out. however, , that, one overenthusiastic.
Democrat • up- in New-York had written to the

committee ."suggesting" that a Tammany dele-
gation in the parade would add to the general

attractiveness of the show. The "suggestion"
was laughed to scorn even by the inaugural offi-
cials, who are looking for novel features. Tam-
many marching in a Republican, procession

would be too extraordinary even for this parade.
Pennsylvania takes the lead in sending politi-

cal clubs to take part in the festivities, having
representation of twelve distinct organizations.

New-York is second, with eight, and Ohio comes
third, with seven. Maryland "will send fiveclubs
for

"
the. parade, . and New-Jersey four, while

Massachusetts, Delaware, West Virginia. Indi-
ana and Illinois willsend one organization each.
It is probable that a dozen mora will be added,
bringing the approximate total up to sixty.

Besides these regularly organized politicalclub",
there will be several independent bodies, not
strictly political, whose members .want to march
just, for-the fun of the thing and todo wHat they
can to add to the success of*the day. Firs*
among this class may mentioned the mem-
bers of the Tennesse -legislature, who have char-
tered a special train and will swoop down on
Washington en masse on the evening of. March
3. Governor. McMillin was- invited to join, but
respectfully declined.- This willbe the first time
in the history of the country that aA'Sta.'te legis-
lature has attended an inauguration. Tennes-
see will hlso be represented by 'six long, lean
and angular" musicians, as they describe them-
selves, who will march down PennsylVania-ave.,
keeping step with their own music, played on
Fix violins each over three 'hundred years of age.

The musicians are over six feet two inches tail,

but just what particular difference this will
make to the inauguration no "one seems to' know.
However, it will add to the vaudeville.

From New-York the largest organization wiil
be the New-York City Republican- Club, com-
posed of 1,000 marchers. There will be the
Conkling Unconditional from I'tica, who were
to have, had the right of line In the civic divis-
ion, but relinquished that honor to the New-
York City Republicans. The iJncbndittonals will
be the escort of honor, nevertheless, and as such
will lead the civic parade. Two Italian clubs
are coming

—
the Italian American Republicans

and the Central Italian Republicans. They will
be followed by Hungarian Hussars in Kossmh
hats from New-York City, and the Burgesses,
from Albany. The Ulster County and Hamilton
Republicans also will be in line.

Of Pennsylvania's twelve political organiza-
tions which will be in Washington on. the event-
fulday perhaps the most renowned is the Amer-
Icus Club, from Pittsburg. The members arc
all supposed to be wealthy, and <'<* they have

leased the entire floor in one of the leading

hotels for inauguration week the suspicion may

be well founded. . They will come down -<x>
strong with a band, \u25a0\u25a0md will be in charge of
Major H W. Melntosh. With their red. white
and blue umbrellas and white high hats, they

are sure to attract great attention.
Other Pennsylvania organizations will be the

Young Men's Republican Tariff Club, also of
Pittsburg. and the Union Republican Club of
Philadelphia. ,

_
\u0084

New-Jersey will have in line the i< rellng-
huysen Lancers, of Newark, With a band of
thirty-five nieces; the Union County Republicans
and the Phelps Guards, from Pateraon, with a
band of twenty pieces. The Garret A. Hobart
Republican Club, of Newark, also has signified

its intention to attend.
Maryland will lea,d off with the Union League

of Baltimore. The other Maryland organiza-

tions '.. mi <>° cadets from St. .John's anil Mary-

ana Agricultural colleges, the Montgomery
County Marching Club and the National Junior
Republic Army, of Annapolis Junction.

Thi young >.'\u25a0 iTs Republican Club of Wil-
mington Will be the only organization from Del-
aware. The students from Harvard will be ill"

civic representation of Massachusetts, and a
delegation or Spanish War Veterans will com?

from Indian i the .home State of the Vice-Presi-
dent-elect, it is o strange fact that not until a

few days ago had any application been received
from either civic or military organizations in
Indiana: The newspapers took up the cry. and
within a w<»ek two- applications-were tiled, on.-
by the Spanish War Veteran« an<l on* by the
3d Indiana Infantry. Illinois willbfi represented
by the De^atur Cadets, and West Virginia by

the cadettF from Sli<»plicrd Colleff. at Shepherda-

DESIGNATED FOR INAUGURATION.
Albany, F-b.IS.-AdJ'itant General Henry, to-rtay

isEued a *:*:alorder ACiifAatlßf Company E. mil

Corps of cadets, V. S. A.
Brigade midshipman. U B. N.
Cadets lTnlted States Elevenu« Marine Service.
Second Battalion Engineers, V S. A.
Company B. Signal Corpu. I*. 8. A.
One regiment Infantry, consisting of two bat-

talions of th* :.th Infantry find ono battalion of
thf sth Infant!--

One provisional regimer.t of T'nit^.i States < oast
Artillery.

>>:• battalion Porto r:ico Provisional RegimenC
One battalion PhHlppin* Scouts.
One battalion United States Marines.
One brigade l"nit*o States seamen.
Third Battalion, Field Artillery. 17. 8. A.
Flrsl Sauadron, Tth T.'nit. <] States Cavalry.
Brigade of National Guard of tlv District of Co-

lumbia, consisting <-t Engineer Corps company.
Signal Corps <\u25a0 mpany. 2d Regiment Infantry. Ist
Regiment Infantry. Ist Separate Battalion Infan-
try,' Ist Field Battery, Naval Battalion.

Alabama— Con.pany X, 3d Regiment.
Connecticut— Company A. .'d Infantry-
Delaware— lst Infantry.
Illinois—First Company, 2d Rattali' n.
Indiana 3d Regiment.
Maine—Company M. Ist Infantry.

Maryland—Troop A, eecort f<>r Governor, 4th
Regiment, sth Regiment.

Massachusetts— Company K. 2d Infantry: < oni-
pany •'. fith Infantr--: «'V.mranics C aiv] I^. Bth In-
fantry; Boston Heavy Artillery, Fifth Division
Naval Brigade. Battery F.

New-Jersey— Companies X and 1-. 3d Regiment;
Ist Troop, Cavalry.

New-York—Company H. 2d Regiment (46th Sepa-
r.-,t. Company); i/ompanj I, -•! Begimenl <:2<i
Separate i ompany); cnmpanv X (Wth Separate
Company); 2"d Regiment. Stli P^ginient. 13th Regi-
ment. Squadron .A Brooklyn Sa\*al Bngaiif-

North Carolina— Wilmington Light Infantry.

Ohio—Company X sth Infantry: Company K. ra
Infantry: Tro.ip a. Cavalry; battalion <•'. engineers.

Pennsylvania One provisional brigade, consisting
of Ist Regiment of Inf.mtry. from First Brigade:
Ist Regiment of Infantry, from Second Hrigade;

lst Regiment of infantry, from Third Brigailf.
Rhod" Island—Troop \ Ist Squadron, Cava.ry.
Virginia -Mecklenburg Guard rulpep^r Minute

Men, Richmond Blues, Petersburg Grays. Com-
panies A. B. C *nd E. 70th Regiment; 71st Regi-
ment. Company I. 70th Regimeni

Governors of tli«- following named States and r»r-
rttories, Hccompanied by staff officers, have also
announced their intention to participate i:i ti In
/mgiiral ceremonies: Connecticut. lowa, Louisiana,
Main". Maryland. Michisnu. Nebraska. New Mex-
ico, New-York Ohio, Pennsylvania Rhode Island,
Y^rmonf and Virginia.

Brigade of cadets.

Arrange Practically Completed—
Features of the BigParade.

[FHOM THE TRIBfNT BCREAU.I
Washington, Feb. IS.— With two we?ks inter-

vening before inauguration day. the arrange-

ments for the celebration are practically com-
pleted, with the exception, of course, of the
thousand and one details which come up at the
last moment to the perplexity and discomfort
of the committee having the programme in
charge. The plans for the inaugural ceremonies
are now 50 far advanced as to give satisfaction
to those directing the work, and they give prom-
ise of a far more elaborate display on March 4
than has been undertaken in any similar event

in the nation's history. Arrangements for the
ceremony at the Capitol, the parade and the
inaugural ball have all been completed, and
there will be a rehearsal of important parts of
the ceremonies on Washington's Birthday, with
a view to putting on the finishing touches.

The chairman of th-» Committee on Military

Organization has submitted 'he following order
of marching for the different bodies which will
take part: \u25a0

•

INAUGURATION PLANS.

"it r»nliv diPßra^eful. The .row ding ;m<i rush-
inc HP- Dartieularly hsr.l on women and frail
n»ople \\> have thirteen polio'n^n ther- trying
Jn reeulate matters, and they have an awful job.
It )s»k< «« three strong policeman in in^ri and unload
a en \u25a0 to that '!in people trylnc to get off arid on
will not tear themselves to piece*. Every now
an.l then tome latryer will apr^ir and order the
notiremen to ke«P

"
th*ir hands off the pe Opl».OPl».

-Voii ar« purlie servants/ these lawvprs will say.

•and yon are not paid to «o th«i work of the rall-
ro-d corapan--." If the pollcem-n follow these
*uirßestian*. seme oth»r brand of cittsen will com*

Mff and exclaim; "What •*• you big, husky inea

Calls
'

Conditions at the Manhattan End of
Williamsburg Bridge Intolerable.

Commissioner MeAdoo spent an hour on Friday
watching the crowds Btnigglini to board cars at

the Manhattan .nd of »hi VVllllanisburg Bridge.
in ,-. iii \u25a0• HI hi said yesterday:

DISGRACEFUL. SAYS MR. M'ADOO.

Iam gratified to know Brown has adopted the
hone: system regarding her athletics. \u25a0

-
No college should adopt rules rejected by other

colleges, for that would place the college so doing
in a class by itself.

Dr. Faiince said. In ;ari:
As to athletics. Iam Inclined to the view that

play in college is becoming a business, rather than'
a recreation from study. There is a tendency to
professionalism In colleges which provoke* rivalry,
and a spirit of commercialism at once enters Into
the test.

President Kaunce spoke of th« Rood results of
the tiding at fraternity nouses for colleges, but
naid he would like to have the two lower classes
remain in dormitories, rather than k<> to the fra-
ternity houses.

President Kaunce said he noticed a demand for
technical education, to the abuse of wide educa-
tion. He said proper preparation In many cases
was omitted

Play in Colleges Becoming a Business. Says
Fresident Faunce.

Xhi •\u25a0 ftual dinner ol th B own Alumni Associa-
tion of New-York City waa held last night at the
University Club. 1 • wen :\u25a0\u25a0 guests and in^m-

i.^:-.-- present. » .uun-l Norman S. Dike, president
lation, occupied the chair. The other

Colonel Dike, wen l

Fauno "i" the university, Cora Keating

of ri. Department of W H M EUroy,

Jausen Wendell and Colonel H. Anthony

Said ' !olon< lDike:

BROWN ALUMNI HAVE DINNER.

Washington Feb. 18.—Members of the North
Carolina delegation hi Congress to-day conferred
with -i number of members of the delegation from
South iYnkota as to a controversy between tho two
States regarding recovery on North Carolina bonds.
Senators Simmon arid • rman were Informed by

Senators Ga.mble and icittredga that South Dakota

has. npVintention of purchasing any additional

North Carolina bonds»*as Governor Glenn rf that

State cmod to apprehend in his letter to mem-
bers «>£ the delegation. In explanation of th*- at-
tituu< of South Dakota toward .•? sister Stair, in
becoming a.rcfedltor through the purchase of North

Carolina's repudiated bonds, it was said to-day

that the action In b'ijIng "'•'' boi . was taken by

T
-,
10 South Dakota L'-?i?laturc several yens ago.

The South Dakot 1 Sena to declared that their
Btateiwould not use th*> proceeds of the. sale _ of
the bonds it now holds in order to purchase andi-
tion.'il bonds This assurance ha: b'«n tfrlegrapheu
by Senator Simmons to Governor Glenn.

Assurance-; Given by South Dakota to North
Carolina.

WILL NOT BUY MORE BONDS

Tube to South Ferry and Perhaps Under
Hudson Open by That Time.

It was reported yesterday thai the Broadway e\-

of the subwaj to the South Ferry would
be open bj June 1. it will be open to tlie R
St. station fwobablj within sis weeks.

The trains through the Hudson River tunnel will
protmbly begin t'> ran about th>-- sun.- time that the
Broadway extension is thrown opon t.> the public
Experimental trains are iow \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• ng run through th*
submarii Iib< to t> st the road.

BROADWAY SUBWAY BY JUNE I.

grotto and the -Hermes by Praxiteles was found
s.mon? bricks, as Ifit had been concealed in a
wall which finally fell in ruins, so this statue was
discovered bricked up in a niche— according to some
In Asia .Minor and to others in Greece or Sicily.

The statue is believed to be Greek, of the period
following Phidias; in fact, a Venus Geuitrix. by
Praxiteles, and the woman after whom it was
modelled the celebrated Phryne.

Sl»?nor E/ttor] Pain, for thirty-five yes curator
of the Naples Museum, visited the National Arts
Club yesterday, and spent more than four hours
examining tV statue. After examining the sworn
statements of many famous sculptors who have
pronounced the statue to be a genuine Praxiteles,
he gave it as his opinion that the marble wits in-
disputably genuine ancient Greek marble, and that
the work was undeniably that of Praxiteles. In
his opinion, the statue, which has -been labelled
Aphrodite, is m.- of Phryne, mentioned in sundry
ancient chronicles.

Mr. Lincoln, the owner of the statue, said last
night that he wished the Venus or Phryne to be
placed in the Metropolitan Museum of Art.- He said
that ,T. Pierpont Morgan had some time ago asked
that th" >t:itu-> be placed on exhibition there, but
that General dl Cesnola had objected, as that
would have given the statue so great a value as to
make It Impossible for the Museum to buy it. The
statue has been In storage for over twelve years la
a Trh-ave. storage warehouse, "

The Prussian Uhlan uniforms which ma a
sensation on the Parisian stage some years ago

at The Theatre Libre, in Guy de Maupassant's
play, "Mademoiselle Fifi.

'
and which were seen

again last November in the drama entitled
••Discipline" at the Theatre Antoin<\ have once
nvare scored a success in the French adaptation

of
'

Franz Beyeriein's dramatic comedy "Der
letpfenstreich," "La. Retrake,"'"which was pro-

duced by Manager Pore! at the Vaudeville
Theatre on Wednesday night. It is the most
effectively 'staged play brought, out this season:
the court martial scene alone is sufficient to
insure a" lojsg: run. Parisian*' women protest

a<r.iinst -the brutal denouement wherein the .vet-
eran Volkhardt. like a modern Virginlus,. slays

his dishonored daughter. Parisian women, un-
like tiT ir Mew-York sisters, do not demand
that Volkhardt should kill his daughter's
Ffdueery th' young lieutenant, but demand that
the two lovers should marry each other. Thus
rive: -Aon.r. .of ( ;<"]ni.my. Arix'rica-and France
each have their own -characteristic and different
Ideas if the proper denouement. The play Is

the most decided popular success In Paris and
obtains renewed Inter owing to the analogous

flraina.'ln
1 real life'v.-hloh Just' ocv*ur.red.#

a,« the
garrison 'town of V'enion, where a nou-T'-oinmls-
stoned ofllffr >•-!.\u25a0 idr<y shopped hin lieutenant's
head open with a sabre m the street in front of

\u0084 public •..••'• for having seduced his young wife.
'

Masßeiiet's new opera. "Cherubin." brought

i,u» on Monday.at -M*>»tf
' '•'!''•\u25a0'. '•\u25a0'iit:iir,f a .jium-,,r |. of rt ttrioiw, catrihhig aJrn,.and.4n-tbo judg-

ment
!oT!!
oT! ihusica! , -iit,,\u25a0>• in' Ihc most- fascinating

and sprightly of that (.oniposers lighter works.

The American soprano, Miss Man Garden; who

"creAted" the part t>f Chjprubla, scored a most

striking Buccipsa a**'s Blngfr'anil actress and haH

once more'Rivcn 'j-iwfof herrenia rka hie ;<rtIst Ie

tpinn/ryrnent. >•••\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*",'
''

'\u25a0'

THEATRE, PLOT TURCHASE REPORTED.
(UcoViiVlVC to a r<-p"rt. :> th*atrsJ nwy be built on a

clot xt Wth-«ii ar.-i Proidwa;\ ,parrel \jib*M4
4i,-»mo-- V.sKni. It. ''-'»/• \u25a0- frontage, r>f about. IS
>•/\u25a0/ "n t**cast side of Broadway. j-.iFt eou h of

:l.i:/) a»3 '\u25a0«««<•« Widi another Bnofparce! ICAii
i« let*. V U.iwi4.U>:i» the deal to carry out the

th'/at re" prof?ct is nearly perfected.

GOOD 6AWBSMAN.:
#

slnoy. a-AflK.- ai"l read) for bu*in«*». i» » Utt!«> A«J.

ol tlu» I'ecpl*." E2Jr!«T M'>

. M. d^ F.iieiiietc?. s^n nf ih«» ]?,te French Con-
trolfer General in Egypt, and brother of Mme.
Bompant, wife of ;he French Ambassador to
B;issia. ifhead of th<" r;1:^1:^- Chartreuse organiza-
tion, hut nearly all the shares ar« held by the

monks themselves.

Amateurs fond of the Chartreuse liqueurs will
rejoice to learn that by the assistance of, M.
Rouvier, Minister of Finance, the Carthusian
monks will shortly return to Chartreux to re-
occupy their former 'haunts and devote them-
selves to their old Industry, which caused such
prosperity to themselves and to the neighbor-

hood. This miracle willbe accomplished by the
monks .transforming themselves into an indus-
fr.ia] company and conforming to the rcrjuirc-

.mVnts of "the French association laws. They
return purely in a lay capacity, and •willmake

tiwmfijOi:irireu<-r Trqu^uY/wTireTiTrTTas now
bf-en proved cannot be made either at their
newly acquired property In Spain, near Tarra-
gona, nor by the French -government chemists
at Chartreux. of the same quality, flavor and
t^ouquei as before th^ir expulsion from

.Daupjjinc. •• -*

Asspssinatioji Misfortune for Russian
•ra<.bW Liberalism.

(.=r*c«al to The N<-x-York Tribune by PVenrh Cable.). (Copyright, 1808, by Th» Tribune Asso-lation.>
Paris, Feb. IS.—The assassination of the Grand

Duke Sergius is regarded in France, especially
by the «xti«me Radicals and Socialists, as a
;.sr.eat..,niisfartune\ t"r Russian Liberalism by
alienating public sympathy at home and abroad,
and a*; likely to provoke still more rigorous re-
actionary measures. MM. Jaures, Gerault,
Richard Clemenceau and other Radicals, while

(
d«j>leEing t'io. report to dynamite, say the day,
\u25a0nevertheless;- is'sure to rome when the Czar, like
other European sovereigns, must make conces-
sions to democracy. M. Clemenceau declares
the f^nly remedy for the Russian malady i? a fen-
grains of^i'b'priy.'''1"'

To-morrow ends the sixth of the seven years
of,. Emile Loubet's tenure of office as President
ofthe F'retich Republic On Wednesday a group
of- parliamentary friends called at the Elysee
Palace and expressed a wish that. Emile Loubet
should present his candidacy for a second term
as President. L'nhesitatjingly and in the most
categorical and emphatic language he declared
that under no circumstances would he accept

,suich candidacy, and signified his intention to
retire to private life at the expiration of his

sev<»n years, on February 18. 1906.
Itis possible that when the President retires

he may be induced to enter the Senate and enjoy
dignified repose at the Luxembourg Palace. A
personage who has been a lifelong friend and
confidant of.M. Loubet assures the. Tribune cor-
respondent that the President longs for the quiet,
privacy and culture, of family life. His eldest
son, Paul Loubet, is already looking for a suita-
ble apartment for his father and the family on
the left bank of the Seine, intending to remain a
portion of each year m Pnris until the education
of his youngest son. Emile Loubet. jr., now a
bright, intelligent la.l of ten, shall be completed.
President Loubet ta in excellent health, gets up
early every morning and takes walks entirely

unattended in the streets of Paris. He did this
even during the Nationalist excitement, when
there were frequent threads of personal injury
preferred.

TOPICS IX PARIS.

gaycty of th# capital Is a tradition of the past,
when there, were no motor cars. The town
shows remain, j»re . un|^|}ially brilliant.
Among them is Duveen'ai fxli{i.|tionof Chinese
porcelain for the benefit of the Artists1 Fund
collection. , It is valued at $B*|ooo, and is ri-
valled only by Mr Morgan's in New-York and
Mr. Salting's in England. The groups of enam-
•MlPd vai;(-^Slf t!)«-. peve;;^cntb -,-and eighteenth
centurießi. represent" the h*Kh«*st -development rf
the art of Chines: potters and painters. Five
tall black jars, with floral and butterfly decora-
tion. lik«v the famous* set in the Metropolitan

Museum/ New-York, are the choicest treasure,
but the Hawthorn jar. an exquisite set of egg-
Fhell plates, numerous examples of powder blue,
peach blossom, rose^^green an ,j re«j glare rival
the splendor of the blacks, It is an altogether

\u25a0'tniqiK display *^f rthfnese .craftsmanship and
decorative art ThereSs also a renUr^able show
of water colors at the Agnfw Galleries, with five
examples of old masters of the English school
and good drawings by living' painters.

Hi? thTitiv..^ ar«-v.-Mhnut <«her novelty than
Sutrcs farciyal comedy. "Mollentrave on
Women." at the at. James's. This is virtually
a one part play, which enables Eric Lewis to
delight his audiences with the most artistic ex-
ample of comedy acting witnessed in a long
period. Butro's technique is French and the
Underplot intricate, bur the comedy is clear,
highly original and Intensely amusing.

Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander continue to fill
the six circles at the Albert Hall at every re-
vival service. The critics insist that there is
no revival fervor, but there are always ten

spectator*. Dr. Torrc-y his ronvinced
many that his views are harrow by condemning
rh<-ai reding:, dancing, eardplaying and smoki-
ng.v Even the Nonconformists are chilled since
they recall Mr. Bpurgeon's pipe. Dr. Torrey
pre>ach«»s unequally, but always with solemn
earnestness. Tlia American revivalists arc sat-
!Ffi-iwith the results of their work as shown
In the after meetings and conversions.

I. N. F.

WHY WASH
. CUT THE :.::

STOMACH?
When MANA CEA. the MAX-GA-NESK;

ICataral Spring, Water; Simple, Tasteless, Abso-
lutely Harmless (Not a purgative water >, Dis-
lodges. Dissipates and Carrie? the Mucus
through the N'aurra! •-Channel?;" cleart?iiis the
\u25a0".vails of the -to'uarhMn-d- •..-.-. ts "of" *!ii- dime
or mucus which planters ovcrthe Mucou?-Mem-.
branc, separating tho-Gasrtric 1Duett air! Ab>o:1.-
rnt vessels -ironi lhe- foo4 wliwh-prevent f.the/n
from carrying on the proems of digestion.

Then, MAN'-A-CEA is the only water which

contains MA:XG.V-NF.SK in solution, which
combined, by the Subtle Hand of Nature, with... simple sa!t?;p£dja£&d (o a . «>•, artiiicially

inroossiblc, >*r«is i£Singularly perfect Corrective;
Digestive ai:<l!<-»nir; «Tiombttu <i in on* . which
accomplishes «diat Soda, TVp<-in. To!iM*vStiinH-
lants and Opiate, separately «.f in combination,

faii to do:— Restores norrnaj healthy conditions
and Immediately Kc-KMabli^hes Good Diges-

tion, and,
- -

\u25a0 -• --_-_..
Cures When AUU.hr Falls.

( latarrb of Yhc!S&maeliy 3*i3trifi?,^ '"wilvrr
J-'exiiv>niatit#:v Acidity. *iav?s Pains that r-nll-
Jies?. Lump. Distress*- After Rating, -Nausea, Can
not Dijjcitor.Ketauj Food.

You (on Sti>pj¥Sur Suffering Jo-day.
Do not think iliat all |he jwoi>!«\ :irr always,

a!! the tini<\ trying *9 fooJ you.
'»'• that tytry-'..

tiling advertised i»^a|oii«»»ided inipoejtip'i. I'
you %ish lo know -m..re- about tins, seemingly
"lirarulous

-
uat/r j<f.u<l faf,IJsiMs*, SJffit31!"0*

farther particular* \vitt» ieMiijionui- fr^ni f&n}*_
if th»; belt in the kind. •

"

mended »n«l /or Mir by
—

, r,.»,«>,.„.«.
'

Ffcrk *Tilf^a. N. T. C X Ft**ewon *'.». T. *\u0084"5'
' "','\u25a0'*

rrank C H»r.ry. TV«»hinc""n. Oeo. B.Ei»r;*id*'lV£'\u25a0•
A'-kw,Merra!! &Oon<ilt F.*.r*» «-. .TT-**£«• SfiJiS?*^
il £*<-V*t -t Brof.Or*«e«i.i:-^>E»»«» 4.Cojn"roi».

iaaaa S7UUUB* *ra*oa Buffalo C. "<v. s™**'-£ ?C?.«
C E. K*el*r.Atlantic rit:-. Uoltt Oru« Co;._ P«n 'r

•ad all Flr»» riiM<>r«-er* and Dnirsl*t».
-

BEX. K. CUftl'lfi. General Agtfcf. 12 Stos* St.. *•

DANGERS A^gfn IN FEBRUARY.

Severe Weather!
February is a month of severe

'
storms and

Intense cold
Even in the South, v.hese the-'prevailing tem-

perature la vmuch above wintry latitudes. Fob
ruary brings sadden changes of tompt-rature.

Mercury sometimes drops '-'" degrees in a
single nieht.

Therefore, the following health hints in ap-
plicable to the whole at North America:
Ventilation.

The sleeping rooms should be well ventilated,
but so as to avoid direct currents of air.
Bathing.

Those In vigorous health should take a cold
water towel bath every morning before- brenk-
fast. Those in feeble health should

•
ike a

brisk dry-towel-rub every morning.

Diet.
-The diet should bo a generous one. including

meat, and occasionally fresh vegetables.

Sunshine.
The nights being long and th« days short, as

much sunshine as possible should be let into the
house during the day.
Clothing.

The head should be kept cool at all times.
The feet should be kept warm and dry. day and
night.
re-ru-na.

When unavoidably exposed to cold or wet
a few doses of Peruna will avert bad conse-
quences.
I'tecantion.

When seized with a chill, or oven slight chilli-
ness, a dose of Peruna should be taken at once.

Rest
A- much -.---- .-\u25a0--\u25a0;\u25a0 chould be obtains*!

m the forepart of the night.

Catarrh ot Head.
Mr. Frank Cobb. ITo Summit. Street. De-rlns;.

He., writes:
"Iwas troubled with catarrh in my bead. I

to Dr. H-irtman for advice and he pre-
'cribed Peruna.
"Itook it and am happy to scy it helped ms>

«it once. 1feel better tnan Ihave for years."
Brotzcbial Trouble.

Mr.. .T. Ea. O'Brien. Fr-rs. American Pilot
Aps'h. PensaccJ: 1!. Fla.. writes:
"I heartily give my endorsement to Peruna

aa an effective cure for catarrh and bronchial

Throat and Lungs.
Frank Battle, Jr. 11l N. Market St.. Nash-

ville. Tern., writes:
"Peruna has eur-?d me of chronic bronchitis.
"It is the grandest discovery of the age for

the throat ami lun£s."
Pneumonia.

21r. A. C. Diinforth. St Joseph. Mich., writes:
"Icontracted a seve-.e cold, which settled on

my lungs. Iwas threatened with pneumonia.
•\u25a0 Peruna gave xr.e relief within icouple of

•Jays. Three bottles s^ved me a large doctor
bill and a great deal of suffering."
Ibonsaeds of Testimonials.

We have on f.le thousands of testimonials life*
the above. We can give o'ir readers only a
~iight glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited,
endorsements Dr. Hartman is constantly re-
ceiving.

Address r>r. S. B. Hartman. President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.
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